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The remaksble In latest In me War Paper* 
ad In the many timely articles anil strong 

features published recently In Tut 
Ста ти ht hae given that magazine a regular

Were than 200,000 Copies Monthly
g the features for the coming volume, 
і begins with the November numberлг* і

Paper*
nt and others.

The War 
By Oenéràl Ora

will be continued (moat of them tUna-
hav.

■Koga and the Wilderness. Oeneral Me- 
OUUan wlh write of Antletam, OearsU D. C.

begetting, wllUira deeortbs 1.
The •* EeraeUeotloee of a private ** and 

special war paps riot an anoedetal or humor 
eu* eharaeterwUl he features of the year.

Serial Storlee by 
W. B. Heweila, Wary Mattock P 

and Oaarw W. asfools'* là a ateiy af mtnlne life, aed Mr. 
OaMe s a aovetatto of U.* Acadian, of Lottie 
tons. Mr. OaWUWtll aleu ora tribute a esAes
ю йЕкяеяг*" ,5ar
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1ER AND VISITOR. 7
Dow it pay to bave a score of otherwise 

iotelligeal yonng men beooror thieves ami 
vagabonde, that one юau may lead an «му 
life, by sellio them rum f 

Does it pay to feooive.116 for a license 
to »ell rum, and Ut o pay ЦАМ for try
ing a man for murder induced by the rum 
•old hir

Dove it pay lo bave i 
blasted and turned in

JOHNSON*ANOOTNE MUNIMENT#
Aihdpl elaee," I said to myself, and pre
sently I wan in the midet of the bright cir
cle. He, it WM not her Claaet поЦаї least, 
the claw I vat accustomed to «eeingaround 
her. with eyee intent, and heads beet 
ly forward, every Sabbath, 
folded the lesson.

She presented me to the young Indies, 
end I gathered, not from anything in her 
manner, nor in their*, but from scrape in 
conversation, that there were saleswomen 
in the neighboring stores, just around the 
corner from Lottie's nuit* tv me, and that 
three or four worked in factories dowh 
tovn. They were much interested in elite he* 
«he was teachiag them, and when by and 
by she went to the piano, played and wng, 
they oeaeed „talking, and listened in well- 
bred silences, and with what looked like 
intelligent ріемиго.

After a while they had a treat ef crake 
and fruit, and at ten o'clock they said good 
night to their hoetwe and each other,

-UPBiPeer."
At tender mother guiding baby etepe 
When places came at which the tiny feet 
Would trip, lift np the little one* in arms 
4)1 love, and sit them down beyond nil harm, 
Ro dsl our father with the precious boy 
LedoVr the itoneehy me, whestumbled oft 
Myself, but strove to help my darling.

He saw the sweet limbs faltering, and saw 
Rough ways^before ut, whefre my arms

So reached from Heaven, sod lifted the 
v dear child

Who smiled to leaving me. Be pat him 
down

Beyosd nil hart, beyond mf sight) and
Him wet fot we, .shall I not than be «lad 
A nd, time Hag God, prose on te evedtokr ?

1er One Tsient-

will she un-

nder that licenWf
multitudes of homes 

rns of misery, 
Whule-alc ram-

to de
strife, and want that our 
seller* may build a 
magnificent manwioe T 

Doe* it pay to bare 100,00$ men ia aim*- 
bouses, penitentiaries, and hospitals, and 
100,000 men and womea in asylums for 
the insane, that a few cnpholiet* may pro
fit by each atrocity f

Doe# it pay to tolerate а 
which breeds crime, poverty, agony 
earn, shame, aad death wherever

Ye who are attempting fa solve the Aaaa-

lorge fortune FOR INTERNAL -A-ISTD EXTERNAL TTSB.

PARSONS’
'тшттттшшш

PILLSPURGATIVE
МАЖЕ SEW, RICH BLOOD

r.'it
il I.■ili3 olal queeeteae, go steed by the graves of 

the 00,000 who die anneal ly as the resell 
of rum set ling aad rmn-drtekmg, and a*k 
yoereelwee the questмт in the fear <M At* 
mighty Dad Doe# it pay T Due# It p* T— 
Dooms Me Jeer eel /

•‘Lottie Dean, will yos 
cse.iingt"aaid I gravely.

“There to nothing to explain, dear. lU 
i,R

how pale and fogged oat these poor girls 
were. I made acquaintance ' with one or 
two, nekrd them hero, aad they invited the 
others. The thing has grown. It dees 
not trouble Tom, or T have ' 
the evenings when he[ 
am making my pretty house of wee to girls 
who bavvn’t nay very pleasant home to go 
to at night. Aud," pursued Lotti*. ehyly,but 
with в brave uplifting »f the syee. " you 
know I always did think it wa* at least ae 
Christian a work to keep yonag girls from 
temptation m to save the poor remnant of 
their rained lives when once they had

explain this pro
• T MARUJJUrr t. imnww 

She to neither banatfM, emgihd, aorgraagraSgs E
meoo* 0i« lftnited. Of the higher edocs 
tion, each Mgirls restive now at Welleeley 
aad Vaeear.sbe knows nothing, for having

BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ !

A MOQEL OF JEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.

■ ■
OookerpMinth Diviaèoa. Ear Wi£"iuh4lïrïïjr'^2?-/''beta a del toot* child, she ntudled ie a 

desultory fashion with her ttther at home, 
pickiag up each crumb* of learning M 
foil from her brother's table when they were

them owjy w 
he* to be oat, and I

U«.
«4(iepdeda mneh, l believe, 9t the bopptf.vw 

and prosperity of the notion The osajy 
enfrqeehwl Will I urns may pern.u » foV 
11U. wand privileged per* ms to carry on а 
business which *Пв our gaule, work bourns, 
aud lunatic asylum*, entailing alee gre* 

era 1 the ladiHijw_MMJii 
whose earuinrs these institulkms have In 
be raamtaine* In that cose we need not 
look for any marked improvement tn the 
coédition of the mooses. Ixtnl Corn* de
scribed places for the «ale of drink as 
1 traps and pitfoll* for the workiag-mvn.’* 
Tboee who have licensed the settiag of! 
these trope have tieen men of what ie call
ed the “ upper Мате#.’ Now that the 
‘ lower СІМОМ * have obtained their m|tar<> 
of political power, they will, if they be 
«IV, insist oe thhr 1 censing system, with 
all ito accompanying horrors, being stop
ped. In this direction Іім the true remedy 
for the depression of trade which we all

< )'ггг^*,~ —лим -
w. BILL fo O., at/BLTM. оятдяю, *мі u»*uv».f

Tam Dean, everybody said it was a wonder 
that Tom bed foncled that plain little 
thing—Tern, who bed only to choose,and he 

iff hi have bad the loveliest bride in

W. H. JOHNSON - A«ent
three tow as hip*.

“ What n pity," thought the wiee-ecrea, 
"that young men will tie in each haste 1 
The other Dean brothers have married eo 
well, tool"

Ten year* ago Lottie Dean realised that 
she wee unlike her brilliant husband. She 
did not, in foci, do herself justice, in her 
modest self-depreciation. She knew she 
had not Leila’s charm of mariner \ that 

with her rare coloring and

fallen.
With which sentiment I fully agree.
“ Mrs Dean cannot be induced to take 

part iu our temperance work," had been 
said to me of Lottie only a few days earlier, 
and I had replied that perhaps, though she 
took no Istee share in such a reform, she 
was in reality doing her part. I knew that 
Tom would be annoyed to have hie wifo in 
any way prominent or conspicuous before 
the public, and that Lottie was wise enough 
to respect his feelings in thie matter.

But hero she woe, very unobtrusively doing 
much tryer and more efficient service than 
many a woman eloquent in speech and 
“gifted'’^» prayer. Baring nothing about 
it tool It was not Lottie's way to sound n

“TZ" ovl S2a.oia.lcL

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESSwhen Gertrude,
a tarry eyes, came into the drawing-room, 
•he, herself, grow shadowy and pale by 
contrast і that when Мир ret, with her 
aplomb and culture,
twlli ------- IN THEdeplore."—dtiumce Afaeev. *

—In Victoria, fifty yeora ago, when Bri
tain entered into possession, there

and wide, keen in
telligence, wae present, she, silent little 
Lottie, was more than ever a timid
in the corner. Yes, Lottie concluded, . .

hod to boost ofhiei hero the brown eies bed* this woman sits by, the heart-aches 
would «St and* mlstv «d \2li "he soothes,the confidences of which ie the 

on the sallow face ЧгеІІ nieh trans- trusted recipient,the happy home lifo which

Дib. loX 71 r3 »b-.*b*>
™,,.nd .he would try, plmt Ood, U »rn ,uur eure her on. tuket «, kurmg m- 
mdee him happy. tereet to, the M-uer—Cae»#* ГГеіо».

Ten years ago, Lottie Dean had bemoan
ed to herself her look in any striking 
peculiarity, anv distinctive talent “ Some 
nave eo many, ’ she thought і “ I not even 
one. Not one to fold away in n napkin, 
aad take out, to look at. There never in 
thie world was a creature so stupid ae I."

Meanwhile, distressing ae was the 
thought of her look of anility and attain
ment whenever she dwelt upon it, ehe did 

eit down and brood over it eadly.
“There ie one oomfort, I can keep house 

tolerably," she whispered to herself, м 
•he planned the delicate, dainty meal, 
abundant, welj*cooked,,nnd well-served tot 
ns she arranged the home-like apartment*, 
where no speok of duet or grimmy root 
was ever « tillered to remain, but "whfoh 
still were hot aggressively and forbiddingly 
clean—which invited a tired man to rest, 

not too clean to be littered with 
book* or papers, if it pleased him to bring 
work home from the office, and write in 
the evening, with the little wife sitting by, 
her knitting or foncy work in her hands.

Margaret, Gertrude and Leila all had 
more trouble in the home management 
than Lottie had, for Lottie had the gift of 
guiding the bouse without friction, and at
taching her warm-hearted Irish girl to her 
with the groppling-hooks of real affection.
And this te, in these days, a gift to be 
grateful for.

re'
13,000 aborigines. There are not 
more, than 5Ô0. What has become of 
them ? Let the Hon. J «mes Muro, of Mel
bourne, who was recently on a visit to thie 
country, answer. " We did not shoot them 
or drive them away,” save he. “ They 
have been ruined by drink.” Shame on 
our British commerce and civilisation I

“Messenger and Visitor.”
Цlook

&
The Best Medium in the Maritime Provinces.—This Honor interest is now 

greatest perils of the land. It is an amaj- 
ing power. In England it rebuilds cathe
drals, pats in and out of office prime minis
ters, and dictates the laws of the land. It 
has ifo lobbies in WMhiogton and in the 
capital of every State. It'certainly domin
ates our parties, and would be amply com
pensated if it could drive out af them all 
the earnest opponents of its oppressive 
power. It is a source of inexpressible 
thankfulness that, at this hour, the noble 
re-enforcement of our Christ 
comes in. They are nearest 
of lifo, and have the largest opportunity 
and the best means of defending our child
hood from the ruin of intomperoaee, and 

the land.—Shw's

one of the
THK I AIM.

—We fiave never found a better insecti
cide for all claee of insects that ever come 
to the ground than an old hen with n brood 
of chic**, unless perchance it be в clutch 
of ducks. And onr orchards, so for as the 
hens main, are entirely free from і 
—Rural New Yorker.

—California probably beats the world in 
the sise of it* potatoes. Two of the pink
eye variety grown there this season weigh
ed respectively 13} and 10} pounds- About 
five such tubers would fill the requirement* 
of n legal bushel.

—It seem* that it cannot be too often 
repeated that we do not mulch tor the pur
pose of keening plants or their roots wen*, 
but merely to guard against the ill effect* 
of sudden freezing and thawing. From 
the above cause, probably more injury ie 
done to plants during late February, March, 
and even April, than during any other part 
of the cold season.

—It is not good policy to let work home* 
get thin. It costs'more to put on desh 
than it doe* to keep it on. Flesh 
сопім hardened by exercise will be 
up with less food, under the same work, 
than it took to put it/on. From fifteen to 
thirty pounds of food will about supply 
the daily consumption of horses, large and

trRATES furnished on application.
E. A POWERS, Publisher.

Saint John, N. B.
Address :
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of saving the homes of 
Herald.

ГОЖ ALCOHOLISM.
Da. 0. 8. Blli#, Wabash, lad., ways: “I 

prescribed іПЛц a man who hod used in
toxicants to exgpss for fifteen years, but 
during the ln*t two years has entirely ab
stained. He thinks the Acid Phosphate 
ii of much benefit to him."that be-

ST Ills eta tssed that
almost Infallible In the . ere THE

№c°he Most Popular
SEWING* MACHINES

Tom observed one day, ns 
wife’s little bond under his 

a concert.

he tucked his 
arm on their

cl the tenge, amt bant dry sou 
Tbts may all be ires. We fensw It will X'—The Wool Grower says that formers 

should not purchase old sheep under any 
circumstances j but should fatten and sell 
to the butchers every old sheep which may 
be in their flocks, ie also the advice of the

way to а oo 
“ There's

ling і beyond any one else in 
it's the taleat of having time 
evertbing."

Society, observing that each year wae 
bringing some new honor to Tom Dean, 
was pleased to see ile predictions fulfilled, 
regretted that he had not the knack of 
making money foster, bat admitted that а 
man couldn’t have everything, and etiU 
held firmly the epinloe—that he would 
have risen higher with « more пері ring 
wife to help him. Society was mistaken. 
Theqns 

shore hie 
with him M to 
lifo supremely happy.

one talent you have, my dor
ies in tiie world, 

enough for Ii: 4Stockman and Farmer. Old sheep which 
have even partially good teeth mar be flat
tened at a profit, toil it Ie a losing bnsinees 
to keep such sheep in the flock, aed the 
best sheep formers will pick ont nil suck 
animals and fatten and sell them no sot* 
as practicable.

—Nitrogen has often been called the 
laxy n> anurial element It hatre to enter

*at* pare tagred 
і a bee be I o( -*» 7U -

Soap LIGHT RUNNING.
V* wars I bey Ibtt

Primed
MlваНГв Uatmeei freely I»«erectly as* si- lev Home.
with мг« image, «

PAYS NO 
FANCY PROFIT

trip him. Society w 
iet wifo,who had Ume

tevwally aad It
Мишіm ввівши» І  _____ ______ _______ ___________

Ьлрм, listen to hie views, consult where it would be obliged to work nt flnrm- 
M tokie plans, nod make hie log. It le the chemical geotie man ef eg- 

wee en element in riculture. It floats laxily in the air, eree 
ooaotod more largely though plants that it brushes egoi

dying ft* It. It is alow about entering 
human we*, it ie Ilk* a flash iu getting out of it 

whes once it has Ьмп trapped- Any. 
this world former who throws hie hern-yard mInure 

•11 the out into the rain will sadly testify lo this 
letter foot.

a combination with other еиЬйооем

But if ta original «impound, 
mti’e from the РРВЖВТ 
ЯТОСК. and U sold by .the 
■then led dealer, nearer the 
eut of production thin lay 
other Liundry Soap in the 
aifkit See that you get thie 
Soup, and not accept any of 

imitation, that 
pay the groom more money

hi,.
Rapidly taking the pi 

other Machine» wn 
introduced.

300,000 Sold Yearly

than even the hue Sand knew. lace of al 
erever

than rvan ins busland knew.
For good hue bonds, being rely 
I. are very apt to take good wt 

rranted, and It ie oot often in 
that any truly ипмІАвЬ person gets 
credit to which he or eke M rutitted 
was brller than the average ef his mx

bM, are very

I
—The lege of any animal which may he 

broken by accident, may be repaired by 
the use of wet paper baedagee. For iosge 
animals the stripe of paper shoe Id he dip
ped in poet* made of enloinrd plnatir ef 
Parts, whish soon arts and makes a stiff, 
permanent bandage, which holds the 
broket, bone in plaee until it heels. The 
animal, a boras or a oow, should bt held 
in sllngn te prevent injury to th* limb by 
vwdent mooon Tbs broken legs at email

I

It Ц rarer than yon may і magi as, un- 
Іем vvw bare given yrer etiestion to it, to 
find to this hurrying world a being’of the 
•loot fow who le at work without host*,tort 
with sa air of гаром t who ore pause in 
rey engngemsnt le liston to snot beta story 
of gledncM or ef sorrow, red who hoe а 
heart toothed to SO responsive * key. that 
sympathy in a friend's good fortnn, ie м 
ramly m pity for a friend'* calamity.

Then, too, to giro freely «te1» beet 
without vverlasting bOMttog of the mfotor i 
to to- kind and merry red cheerful without 
making one's self the pivot ef every oon- 
verselk*. red furtively aeehlng oomph 
tueuu I to please ns n flower does, 
antotwly і the power to he sweet, without 
carrying rotted a label marked suggMtivvly 
—all thie demands spiritual (гем of a high 
older, red this I rat tie poraseeed

Greeting that a girl begin# Hfo to her 
girt hood on thie pfw, and to her wedded 
life dore not lower her etandaol, ehe must

Нам more point» ol excellence 
than all other Machinée 

combined.

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS TO DEALERS

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine Oo.,

ЗІ МОЄ SQUARE. ■ NEW YOSL

WILLIAM 0RAWFUÈD,

tc «commend. The word■ Ie toe sell a-e eoa Be ere trees tree
QMioAoo to osnvxs,
owe WXL00M1 and the Clasped

Hand» aw aa «wry by.
toss. «I. to*» 

і IrCtoei Ue« it

animals—os sheep or fowls—raqnlre only 
to he brought into proper position, and 
bound with strips of wet 
euflleieetty strong bandage 
covering of cloth m then pet

лтяШІЩ
•iewfeefore

ftrt

ed with a fow etitohre or tied with в tape 
or string The paper soon dries and ha

rd aod stfff Nothing more need 
but keep the animal in a quiet, 

to restrain too muck move tient.

CITY

eg The paper 
bard red stiff sÆp&BtE

КивоеЗмВкйвпвіиВВ,
BtHtowe a red it. Joseph, 

Chic nee «toff Atortleo.', 
•rdHsrosoC ,

to dtoto t'srarr. . ОТ. Леєм. Я. H _dark place
A little mevemret dore re harm, but eff
orts# the inflammofore needed to produce 
unkm end healing of the bone.

хLi” VHiM.
itt. і*.

anti ITllSжof aenemity develop into sowed
better equipped nod every way 
lug In middîe life th# she wm to the

___ ^toretoieriu. lo sin it tog
from her own home she fulfills every ob
ligation there, blithely red fully not Bke nажед™!'
grecs, become a social power.

This baa com* to рам to the ore* of 
my friend. I happened into her home one 
Thursday evening (lately Tom's dub 
night,) sud os I wo* admitted, I heard the 
hum of freak girlish voices, red sow the 
tablf in the sitting-room revered with pretty 
bite of feminine work. Lottie's Sunday

—It ie eeid by many that the fluw- 
etol question to the meet important 
of any question before us. We 
oeo toad thatit ie bet a baby when ..... 
pared to th* question of closing the mm 
•hops. Clow the**, and e*v* to the 
nation геегеЦу $100,000,000, red the

of her Hr rase for XiitiV. 
Hag ct tot tor fee 
Rrops tn all clt-

Best rales to the msfkrt. Hra taken 
•mprism «bswvw sttM H«Ma4e htoM. 
asffsisay ГЧуІ—а По., be Mtt імЦЦ 
sbiffbF»»d gee*» tm «ке шЛшшПш чЛеіИ

____
vrani«nems«kis» ' wmttffteessttiSeeOffMfor. 

Ostdby ttnrvbwi- w ySfo MOW# IS SS*| by
w. D. WCLAREW, MONTMAt.

Bar ■ it serf to і *

reutfoi
forh^rl'^h.

:‘£E?WwfotBI: Is

■яЙ555
nnoncisi question woma solve імен, ana 
hard times would he among the things 
that were. Let thOM who are eo bo*y trv 
ing to solve the financial question taire the 
following qnestieoe into consideration s 

Dsm it pay to have fifty workingmen 
poor aod ragged, that one rumeeller may 
be neh anddrera in brondeleth T
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